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Have You Seen
the Coupon Now in
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Liggett $ Myers Duke's Mixture makes a
great pipe smoke and rolled into a cigarette
nothing can beat it.

It is the favorite smoke of thousands of
men who want selected, pure,, Virginia and
North Carolina bright-lea- f tobacco.

If you have not smoked Duke's Mixture,
made by Liggett 8$ Myers at Durham, N. C.

try it at once.
Each sack contains one and a half ounces of

tobacco thatisequal to any5cgranulatedtobacco
made and with each sack you get a book of
cigarette papers FREE and r

A Coupon That is a Dandy.
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BRISTO W &

Low Prices!
Men's and

Children's Women's
Every Day Shoes:

9c, 19c, 39c, 69c, 98c,
)' and $1.48.
' Forty-Fiv- e Large Bins to

Select from.
RYAN SHOE CO.,

207 N. Main St. Hannibal, Mo- -

Mrs. B. G Moss went to
Friday to spend several days with
her sister Mrs. M. B. Carson.

Dr. Hornback Oculist und Aurist
Hannibal. Mo.

Gerald Ralls, of St. Louis is
relatives

was a Hannibal
visitor Thursday.

These coupons are good for many
valuable presents such as watches,
cameras, jewelry, furniture, razors,
china, etc.

special offer, during
May and June only, we
will tend you our illus-
trated catalog of presents
FREE, Just send usyour name P
and address on a postal.
Coupons from Duke's Mtxivrt Hm? be
emorttawuh lags from HUK5E SHOE.
J. T.. TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAF,
GRANGER TWIST, coupons

from FOUR ROSES (10e-U- n double
coupon), PICK PLUG CUT, PIED-
MONT CIGARETTES, CLIX
C1GAKET i fcS, andotker tags or
coupotu taued by us. m

Premium Dept. fj
ST. LOUIS. MO. J&V
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C. A. Beurtian and wife, of Mo-lin- e,

Kansas who have
here went to Springfield, 111.,

Friday to visit friends and celebrate
Mrs. Beurgan's 76th birthday

and her friends 60th birthday
Monday. Both Mr. and Mrs. Beur-gn- n

are in splendid health and
spirits and their friends hope they
may have many more happy birth-
days.

Boys, don't get the loafing habit.'
Do something during your school

'
vacation.

Mrs. D. B. and daughter
of St. Paul, Minn., are visiting her
sister, Mrs. Win, Hamilton.

. Misses Elma and Grade Smith
and Ruth Griffith went to Palmyra
Friday for a few days.

f Get your cars ordered early,

to be sure to get one

Ryan's
Misses'

and

$1.23,

Quincy

visit-
ing here.

Ennis-'Toole- y

beenyisit-in- g

Sun-
day
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SATAN'S GREAT LIE

WHAT HARM IT DID

Pastor Russell, Quoting Jesus,

Says Satan Is Fattier of Lies.

The First Lie Where It Wae Told.
Why It Wae Told To Whom It Wai
Told Its Result Its Repetition The
D:s;jctrouo Results All Manner of

Crimea Art Its Fruitas- - The Only
Remedy Why? When? How?

ItiiiTlslmrK. Pn.i
Mny is. - Tustor
Iluxscll's ntUlrcss
tuilny on Siitiin's
;ivnt lie whs re-

markable. He real-
ly (olil Ills mull- -

J, A rnee Hint tlley had
' "Il teen believlnn

r Pr.tau's lie. IIj
really told spirit
iiieiliunis that they
were mediums, not
between (lend mid
livlnit humans, but

between hnmnns ami demons the
fallen ansels. Yet the Pastor said nil
this so kindly that none could possibly
take olTense.

Fie opened his nddrows by declaring
that the common conception respecting
Satan's appearance and whereabouts
is wholly false, buHt not upon Scrip-
ture, but upon human Imagination,
handed down from a darker day. The
Pastor believes in a personal Satan,
who is Beelzebub, prince of demons,
lie believes the Bible to teach that
Satan is nn anpel of hlh rank, pos-
sessed of superior powers, outranking
his associates, and hence their lender.

That Satan is not in souk; far-ot- T

place with his fallen angels, tortuiini;
millions of humanity, the Pastor made
very clear. He showed that the Scrip-
tures teach, on the contrary, that since
the Deluge Satan and his associates
are under restraint, coutlned in Tur-taru-

our atmosphere. Satan is very
literally "the prince of the power of the
air," and his demon host are members
of this neriai power, malevolent re-
specting God and righteousness, and
especially foes of Jesus' followers.

The Lie and Where Told.
The He was tohl in Eden. The ser-

pent was Satan's tool. Satan was the
original rebel. The fallen angels re-

belled long afterward. The Pastor
would not say that the serpent could
not speak under Satanic obsession, but
Inclined to believe that it spoke by Its
actions. By eating the forbidden fruit
and not dying, the serpent seemed to
give the lie to God's Word. Through
the serpent Satan declared to the wo-

man, '"Ye shall not surely die,'' and
suggested that God was 'trying to keep
herself and Adam Ignorant, and that
they should assert their rights, by
eating the forbidden fruit.

The Pastor made very clear Satan's
object In telling this lie. Satan was
ambitious to have dominion, to mani-
fest his superior ability as a sovereign.
When man was created, with power
to propagate his species. Satan saw
Ills opportunity. By alienating the
first pair, he would eventually capture
a race, and become spiritual ruler of
earth. To carry out this program, he
started his first lie.

Satan's Plans Changed.
When Satan perceived that mankind

were perishing, he thought to circum-
vent God by Introducing fresh life into
humanity. This he did by seducing-som-

of the nngels to materialize and
rear human families. The raster
pointed out Sc riptures describing this
deflection. Thus was produced a race
of giants, born in opposition to the
Divine will, and therefore devilish.

Soon the earth was filled with vio-

lence. Mankind were rapidly becom-
ing demonlzed. Apparently, Noah and
his family alone remained uncontaml-uated- .

Then the Deluge, which God
had foreknown ld until this
time, swept away both giants and hu-

manity. None who received their life
from angels were of Adanile stock, and
hence will have no resurrection.

Satan, Thwarted, Tries Again.
The fallen angels and Satan were

then restrained from materialization.
Thus Satan's second plan for empire
failed. Still rebellious, he took up a
new scheme. Ho would iiuhitter hu-

manity against God, and thus defeat
God's plans. He must deceive them
into thinking God to bo a monster, lie
must keep them in Ignorance. As a
basis for this scheme, he used his
original He.

For 4000 years, Satan has instilled
that lie Into the minds of humanity.
How wonderfully he has succeeded the
whole world Is witness. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that man's five senses tell
liim that the dead are dead, the masses
believe that the dead are more alive
than beforo they died. Notwithstand-
ing the consistency of God's Word,
'Thou Rhalt surely die." the whole
world is enslaved by Satan's He, "Ye
hall not surely die."

Spiritism, Obsession, Possession.
' Whlln Acknowledging that some me

diums are frauds, the l'nstor believes
the majority of them are sincere, but
deceived. Many of them thoroughly
believe that they communicate with
the dead. Only the Bible can save
them from tlint delusion. It alone
shows that a demon host is cooperat-
ing with Satan, to nphold his lie.

All should accept the Scriptural tes-
timony that the dead are dead, that
.Tesus death is the Redemption-price- ,

and that the resurrection Is the Bibli-
cal salvation. The truth will keep us
free from Satan's snares.

Insect Pests.
(Continued from Pne 0 )

rod thoroughly. The mixture is
then ready for use. The addition
of the lime prevents the poison
from scorching the foliage.

Arsenate of Lead Arsenate of
foda, 10 ounces; ace'tilo of k-ii- 24
( oi ices, water 150 to 2C0 a!ioi.s
Hie arsenate of soda and the pcet-ut-

of lead (surfar of lead) should
be .dissolved separately and ihm
poured into a tank containing the
required amount of wattr. A white
precipitate of lead arsenate is im-

mediately formed, and when thor-

oughly is ready for prniiig
Its finely divided cor.dition Uees it
in suspension for hours and thus
simplifies the work of spraying.

Common It;sect?.

Cut Worms Cut worms do mot
damage to plants soon nfter they
are set out in the spring. They al- -

fSo get in their work in Juiip and
July, there being several kiiids of
cut worms The best way to et
rid of the worms is to sprinkle pois-

on wvth iver tie grovndabout
sundown. In so'tin out '.omato
plants a piece of paper wrapped
about each plant so as to extend
slightly beneath the soil and an
inch or two above will make the
plants safe from cut worms.

Melon Aphis -- This is one of the
hardest insects to deal with. A
soap and tobacco wash is recom-
mended. Fumigation with - carbon
bisulphid has also been tried suc-

cessfully; an air-tiJ- ht bucket or
other vessel is turned over the
plant and about a teaspoonful of
the chemical evaporated under
neath.

Striped Cucumber Beetles - As
soon as these beetles appear spray
the plants heavily every few days
with Bordeaux mixture and arsen-
ate of lead. Where only a few hills
of cucumbers, squashes, pumpkins
oi melons, which are most com-

monly attacked by these beetles,
are planted the safest way is to
protect the plants with small frames
covered with cheese cloth. These
must be on before the beetles get
any chance to attack the plants,
and should be left on until they are
too large for the limited space with-
in the frames.

Root-Maggo- ts Use carbolic acid
emulsion or white hellebore. Pour
directly upon the growing plants.
and around the roots of such plants
as cabbage every week from the
time they are set out until about
the end of June.

Cabbage Worms Dust the plants
thoroughly with Paris green and
flour in the proportion of 1 pound
of Paris green to 50 pounds of flour.
Arsenate of lead. 3 pounds to 40
gallons of water and 2 or 3 pounds
of fresh air slaked lime may be
sprayed over the plants instead of
dusting them with Paris green and
flour. After the cabbage heads
have begun to form use fresh pyre-tbxui- n

powder, spraying it over the
plants, instead of using Paris green.

Flea-Beetl- Spray the plants
with poison Bordeaux mixture. In
order to get the spray to adhere to
the smooth service of the plants it
may be necessary to add a sticker.
Ihis may be made by boiling to
gether 2 pounds of resin, 1 pound
of soda and 1 gallon of water, boil
ing in an iron pot in the open until
a clear brown liquid is formed. This
may require from one to two hours.
This sticker insufficient for 40 gal
lons of the Bordeaux.

Colorado Potato Beetle Spray

A MESSAGE TO WOMEN

Who are "Just Ready to Drop."
When you are "jusi ready to drop,"

when you feel so weak that you can
hardly drag yourself about and be-

cause you have not slept well, you
get up as tir!d-ou- t next morning as
when you went to bed, then you need,
help right away.

Miss Lea Dumas writes from Ma-lon- e,

N. Y., saying: "I was in a badly-run-dow-

condition for several weeks,
but two bottles of Vinol put ine on
my feet again and made me strong
and well. Vinol has done nio mora
good than all the other medicine I
ever took."

If the careworn, linsjrard mn and;
women, the pale, sickly children and.
feeble old folks around here would
follow Miss Dumas' example, they,
too, would soon be able to say that
Vinol, our delicious cod liver and iron
remedy, had built them e;i a:nl made
them strong.

It !s a wonderfully strentlicvilnt;
pnil itivieorating body-builde- r, and we
Bell it under an ironclad guarantee
of satisfaction. You gt your money
back if Vinol does not help you.

L. M. Wood, Dm Irfist, Monroe
City, Mi:souri.

with Paris t re- n or arsenate of lead
com !.';:.( (1 with Bordeaux mixture.

la fighting any insect pe-- t it
should ba understood that preven-- t

is s easier than cure.
Clean culdvuuon and crop rota' ion
will do much toward lessening the
danger from insects. After "the
bugs" 1) appear, the fight against
them must be won at one?, il at all- -

A Court House Tangle.

Architect R-s- e was here Satur
day and pronounced the court
house complete with the exception
of an ash lift in the furnace room,
a pair of transom chains, and one
or two other Minor matters. Coun-

ty court has notified contractor
Henning, who is in St. Louis, to be
here Saturday, when thiBgs will be
fixed, and the building accepted.
The court now holds a remainder
of $13,788 due Mr. Henning on his
contract, but it is not believed
this will let him out with various
sub contractors, who, it is said,
have not yet bpen paid in full.
Among these is Carl Harley of
Paris, win took the wiring con-

tract and w ho has $575 due him.
However Carl has Henning's order
on the county court and is believed
to be safe Two thousand dollars
is also said to be due Wintjsor &.

Co.. of Joseph, wh j put in ihe tib
ing and wnitiscoating, but the boncf-in- g

company and n t the court will
be held for these debts Henning's
total loss being estimated at about
$4,000. The banding people have
asked the court to pay over the
$13,788 to theunelvei and Hen-

ning jointly, but the court his not
complied as yet. Figures as to
Henning's loss, if any, are mere
rumor. Nobody knows save as to
the Harley money. Mercury.

"Cuicken Means A Gal To You"
A rag Time Song and chorus com-

posed by Don. P. Bird-sail- ,

CHORUS
Why honey I jes been around.
De chicken roost in dis yere town
You does me wrong when you gets

mad,
For honest babe your man aint bad
A bit of chicken now and den
Aint gwine to hurt the best of men.

It's simply a corker. If you play
the piano you'll want it. Price 50c
per copy. Our readers will receive a
copy of the above post paid by send-

ing 15c in postage stamps to the
Globe Music Co , 1193 Broadway.
New York.

Miss Manona Shearman has been
elected teacher of the Oak Ridge
school, near Mt. Vernon Church.
She is a pleasant young lady, well
qualified and will be a most suc-

cessful teacher. The patrons of the
district are to be congratulated.

Davenport & Mahan make Farm
Loans on best terms tf.

Clyde Payne, son of W. D. Payne
is Bank Examiner in Texas. Mis-souria- ns

are found at the top in all
the states.


